This activity will be submitted to Boston Children's Hospital for approval to award contact hours. The Boston Children's Hospital is accredited as an approver of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center's Commission on Accreditation. Contact Mary Kennedy at program@nenic.org for more information.

**Target Audience**
- Chief Nursing Officer
- CNIO
- Nurse Leader
- Nurse Educator
- Nurse Informatician
- Clinical Nurse
- and all Information Technology professionals who are interested in the impact of technology on nursing practice.

**Featured Speakers**

**Jane Englebright PhD, RN, CENP, FAAN**
Senior Vice President, Chief Nursing Officer, and Patient Safety Officer
HCA Healthcare

**Marcie Brostoff MS, RN, NE-BC**
Vice President and Associate Chief Nurse (Clinical Education, Informatics, Practice and Quality)
Boston Children’s Hospital

**Sarah Collins PhD, RN**
Sr. Clinical and Nurse Informatician, Partners Healthcare
Instructor in Medicine, Harvard Medical School

**Andrew Phillips PhD, RN**
Assistant Professor, MGH – Institute of Health Professions

**Jennie Wright RN**
Manager, Community Case Management
Newton- Wellesley PHO
## Trends in Clinical Informatics: A Nursing Perspective

**May 12, 2017 7:00a – 4:00p**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Speaker(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00a</td>
<td>Registration / Continental Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7:45a – 8:00a | Welcome/NENIC Update  
Ardie Henry MS, RN  
President, NENIC  
Mary Kennedy, MS, RN-BC  
Director, NENIC Education & Development | 12:00p – 12:45p  
Lunch Provided  
Poster Session and Exhibits |
|           | What’s New in NI Research?  
Andy Phillips PhD, RN  
Kathleen Keough PhD, RN | 12:45p – 1:30p  
What’s New in NI Research?  
Andy Phillips PhD, RN  
Kathleen Keough PhD, RN |
| 8:00a – 9:00a | Simplifying and Standardizing Clinical Documentation to Generate Big Data  
Jane Englebright PhD, RN | 1:30p – 1:45p  
Presentation of the 2016 Rita D. Zielstorff Nursing Informatics Leadership Award |
| 9:00a – 10:00a | Nursing Informatics Competency Assessment for Nurse Leaders (NICA-NL)  
Mary Kennedy, MS, RN; Sarah Collins PhD, RN; Po-Yin Yen PhD, RN; Andy Phillips PhD, RN; Stephanie Colman-Brochu MS, RN | 1:45p – 2:45p  
NENIC Membership Highlights  
Shelly Stuller MSN, RN; Mark Schoell MSN, RN; Irene Chen BA; Mark D. Sugrue MSN, RN-BC, FHIMSS, CPHIMS; Jennifer Costa BSN, RN |
| 10:00a – 11:00a | Vendor Exhibits/ Poster Session  
Refreshment Break | 2:45p – 3:00p  
Vendor Exhibits/ Poster Session  
Refreshment Break |
| 11:00a – 12:00p | Boston Children’s Hospital: Lessons learned from an extended downtime  
Marcie Brostoff RN, MS NE-BC | 3:00p – 4:00p  
Virtual Technology Informing Care for Substance Use Disorder in Primary Care  
Jennie Wright BA, RN, ACM  
Alanna Rose Sieck LICSW |
|           |                                                                                           | 4:00p  
Closing Remarks/Evaluations |

---

**Register at:** www.nenic.org

For registration questions, please contact Debra Furlong at djfurlong@comcast.net

### Limited Space!
Register Early and Save!

**Early Registration** (On or before 5/5)
- Member $155
- Non-Member $200

**Registration** (After 5/5)
- Member $200
- Non-Member $245

Registration includes free parking, continental breakfast, lunch and mid-day refreshments.

**Refund and Cancellation Policy:**
Full refunds minus a $25.00 service fee, will be provided for cancellations on or before 5/5

NO REFUNDS will be provided for cancellations after 5/5

**Conference Location**
The Conference Center at Waltham Woods  
860 Winter Street  
Waltham, Massachusetts  
Phone: (781) 434-7499

**Recommended Hotel Accommodations**
Waltham Westin Hotel  
70 Third Avenue  
Waltham, Massachusetts  
Phone: (781) 290-5600

Shuttle Service to Conference Center provided
Ask for the Waltham Woods rate when making your reservation.

Exit 27A-B Route 128/I-95